INTRODUCTION
============

Reported incidences of traumatic fractures of the thoracolumbar spine vary from 1 in every 150.000 in the Netherlands to 1 in 350.000 reported in the United States. Thoracolumbar fractures are debilitating and may lead to variable outcomes \[[@R1],[@R2]\].

Historical series, before the introduction of surgical stabilization, showed deleterious results of conservative treatment \[[@R3],[@R4]\]. These disappointing results may have been due to limited information from imaging as in more recent series with better selection criteria based on advanced imaging the results have improved dramatically \[[@R5]-[@R8]\].

On these imaging criteria, various classification systems have been based. Denis based his classification on the three column theory: anterior-middle-posterior column as assessed on CT-scan. Both AO and Denis classify the fractures to their morphology, resulting in following types: 1) compression type, including burst; 2) distraction type; 3) rotational type \[[@R9]\]. All currently used classification methods have variable or unknown reproducibility (intra- and inter-observer validity) and do not include a reliable estimation of prognosis for the determination of the best treatment \[[@R10]\]. Because of these limitations in 2007 the ThoracoLumbar Injury Classification and Severity score (TLICS) was developed, in which not only fracture morphology, but also fracture mechanism has been incorporated. Furthermore, this classification pays attention to the neurological status of the patient and the integrity of the posterior ligament complex \[[@R11]\].

The loss of sagittal balance due to an increased kyphosis is believed to be the main cause of posttraumatic spinal problems with concurring pain \[[@R12]\]. Bergstrom *et al.* \[[@R13]\] studied late sequelae of spinal fractures and found that there is no evidence that the bony injury to the vertebral column itself influences the development of late scoliosis or lordosis, however, vertebral bony injury may induce the development kyphosis. Secondary treatment of kyphotic deformity is challenging and often disappointing \[[@R14]\].None of the prior mentioned classification methods have incorporated parameters to evaluate vertebral kyphosis or height loss as possible predictors of secondary kyphotic deformity.

Several methods are available to evaluate kyphosis on radiological exams. The Cobb angle, Gardner angle, vertebral compression angle (VCA) and anterior vertebral body compression (AVBC) percentage Fig. (**[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) have been described as useful and reliable measurements in the evaluation of thoracolumbar fractures \[[@R15]-[@R17]\].

The purpose of this study is to investigate whether it is possible to predict the fractures at risk for a progressive angular kyphosis, by means of radiologic features, age, localization or classification.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

A consecutive series of 104 patients who presented with a traumatic thoracolumbar fracture between 2004 and 2011, were included for evaluation. We excluded patients older than 70 years, and patients who received surgical treatment. Furthermore spontaneous fractures, fractures after minor trauma or patients with proven osteoporosis were excluded. After exclusion there were 63 patients left for evaluation.

Data was collected from patient files. We searched for age, gender, date and mechanism of trauma, treatment, BMI and bone density. However, no information about weight, height or BMI was available, and just in a few patients a DEXA scan was performed.

Plain radiographs of the thoracolumbar spine directly post trauma and at a minimum follow-up of 6 weeks (mean 13 weeks, range of 6-38 weeks) were compared retrospectively. Based on the radiographs, the fractures were classified according to the AO classification \[[@R9]\] using available CT. Additionally, the following measurements were performed using plain radiographs (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) \[[@R15]\].

1.  Cobb angle (defined as the angle formed between a line drawn parallel to the superior endplate of 1 vertebra above the fracture and a line drawn parallel to the inferior endplate of the vertebra 1 level below the fracture)

2.  Gardner angle (defined as the angle formed from lines drawn parallel to the lower endplate of the fractured vertebra and the upper endplate of the adjacent cephalad vertebrae)

3.  Vertebral compression angle (VCA; defined as the angle between lower and upper border of fractured vertebra) and

4.  Anterior vertebral body compression percentage (AVBC; The ratio of the AVH to PVH. AVH is measured from the anterosuperior corner of the vertebra to the anteroinferior corner, and PVH is measured from the posterosuperior to posteroinferior corner)

Retrospective analysis of the radiographs (classification according to AO, as well as the measurements) was performed by the first author, who was blinded to the patients, primary classification and treatment decision.

Statistics
----------

Data analysis was performed using Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) 17.0 (Chicago, Illinois, USA). Subgroups were stratified for age (\<50 and \>50), localization (Th10-11, Th12, L1, L2 and L3-5) and classification (A1, A2, A3, and B). Differences of the mean of age, localization, and classification with the end values and the differences between start and end values (Δ) were checked among groups using ANOVA and *t*-test. Level of significance was set at *p* \< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Thirty-three men and thirty women, with a mean age of 46.5 years (range 14-70 years) were treated for 73 spinal fractures, 54 uni- and 9 multi-segmental. Seventy-three % of the fractures were localized at L1 or T12. Demographics and fracture characteristics are listed in Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**.

All patients received conservative treatment, consisting of analgetics, physiotherapy (exercise) and 55 patients were immobilized with spinal cast or brace.

Seven of the 63 patients have had a DEXA scan, with normal outcome or mild osteopenia. From one of the patients the BMD value of the lumbar spine was not measured because of a cast. The mean BMD value of the lumbar spine in the other six patients is 0,985 g/m2 , with a range between 0,884 g/cm2 and 1,198g/cm2.

Age
---

Patients with age above 50 were compared to parameters of patients younger than 50 years of age. With age above 50 years, all angles increased more over time than patients younger than 50 years of age, however, these findings were not significant. Results are summarized in Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**. The end anterior vertebral body compression was significantly lower for the older patients. The mean end AVBC was 63% and 55% respectively for the group of patients younger than 50 years and patients above 50 years of age (*t*-test *p*=0.02). For patients above 50 years, the mean delta AVBC was 6% compared to 4% for patients \< 50 years.

Localization
------------

Most of the fractures were localized at Th12 or L1. For the comparison, three groups were made: Th12, L1 and all the other levels (Th10-11, L2-3-4-5). As Cobb angle is in normal anatomy the highest at the thoracolumbar junction, this parameter was not used for comparison.

There was a trend towards worse end VCA for fractures localized at Th12 or L1 (p 0.06). Mean end VCA was 13.09 and 13.83 for Th12 and L1 respectively, compared to an end VCA of 10.95 degrees for the other levels. Delta VCA angle seemed worse in fractures localised at Th12. A significant worse end gardner angle was found for fractures localized at Th12 or L1 compared to the other levels (Th12 14.9 degrees, L1 15.9 degrees, other levels 11.0 degrees). However, also gardner angle is influenced by normal anatomy already, and the delta gardner angle did show comparable outcome for all levels. No differences were found concerning the anterior vertebral body compression percentage. See overview of the results in Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**.

Classification
--------------

Most fractures were classified as AO type A1. Three fractures were classified as B-type fractures. These fractures were probably misdiagnosed. However it were only three fractures, radiological outcome was quite similar to A3 type fractures.

With regard to end kyphosis angles, AO type A1 had best outcome, followed by AO type A2 and AO type A3/B showed worst outcome. All parameters were significantly worse for AO type A3 compared to A1. Results are shown in Table **[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**.

End Gardner angle was 12.1 degrees for A1 type fractures, compared to 20.7 degrees for A3 type. Also the progression is higher in A3 type, shown by a delta gardner angle of 2.1 degrees for A1 and 6.2 degrees for A3. A2 type fractures had a mean end Gardner angle of 13.3 degrees and mean delta angle of 3.9 degrees (Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

The end AVBC was 67% for A1, 65% for A2 and 53% for A3 type fractures (*P* \< 0.01). The delta AVBC was highest for AO type A3 fractures, with values of respectively 2%, 4% and 10% for A1, A2 and A3 fractures (*p*\< 0.01).

Also VCA showed worst results for A3 type fractures. Delta VCA was 1.0 degrees for A1, 3.9 degrees for A2 and 4.2 degrees for A3 fractures. End VCA was respectively 11.1 degrees, 12.8 degrees and 17.5 degrees for A1, A2 and A3.

Cobb angles increased also with AO classification, with a mean end Cobb angle of 10.1 degrees for A1, 11.3 degrees for A2 and 16.0 degrees for A3. The increase of Cobb angle during time was 1.8 degrees for A1, 2.9 degrees for A2 and 4.1 degrees for A3.

End Gardner, Cobb or VCA angles of more than 20 degrees or delta angles of more than 10 degrees, seem of clinical importance because of their possible influence on the sagital balance. Therefor we measured the percentage of fractures that met these criteria, and noticed that 30-50% of all AO type A3 fractures had such angles (Table **[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**).

DISCUSSION
==========

This study was intended to predict progressive posttraumatic kyphosis after a thoracolumbar fracture based on plain radiographs. AO-type A3 fractures appear to be at risk of progression of kyphosis, with 30-50% of the fractures have end kyphotic angles of more than 20 degrees. Localization at Th12-L1 and age above 50 years also seem to be risk factors for significant posttraumatic kyphosis. These findings should be used in patient counseling and a meticulous evaluation by weekly radiographs of progression of kyphosis is recommended to determine the treatment strategy. CT should be used to judge the end plate comminution and vertebral body involvement. Careful analysis of concomitant injury of the posterior ligament complex (PLC) by means of a MRI could be advocated in these fractures.

Involvement of the posterior column in fracture morphology could also be suggested on PA radiographs by an increased distance of the vertical pedicle or on axial CT-images by the separation of a facet joint. It is important to pay attention to the position of the processes spinosi on the sagittal view, and the distance between the pedicles and processes spinosi on the coronal view of plain radiographs and CT-scans (Schnake *et al*.)\[[@R18]\].

Misinterpretation of the integrity of the PLC may explain the higher rate of progression to kyphotic deformity of A3 fractures. In case of involvement of the posterior ligament complex a fracture should be classified as B type fracture, and then surgical treatment is recommended. In Figs. (**[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** & **[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**) we show some X-rays of such a A3 type fracture with worse outcome.

Schnake *et al.* \[[@R18]\] performed a study on the reliability of fracture classification, mainly for B-fractures. They found that initially almost 42% of the B-type fractures were misdiagnosed as type A. Compared to our findings Schnake *et al.* \[[@R18]\] listed a vertebral kyphotic angle of \>15 degrees, a pronounced compression of vertebral cancellous bone despite minimal reduced anterior vertebral height, and a considerably reduced anterior vertebral height of over 50% to be considered as red flag symptoms.

Oner *et al.* \[[@R19]\] suggested to integrate MRI findings into future classification schemes of thoracolumbar spine fractures for a better diagnosis and prognosis of the fractures. In the STIR sequences the presence of a high signal indicates injury in the PLC area. In our study, MRI had not been performed routinely in all patients.

However, in 2002 Öner *et al.* \[[@R20]\] also published a study in which conservative and operative treatment of thoracolumbar fractures were compared, and routinely trauma MRI was made to identify predictors for worse outcome. They concluded that an unfavorable outcome was related to the progression of kyphosis. In the conservative group this seemed predictable concerning the endplate comminution and vertebral body involvement. In the operatively treated group, recurrence of the kyphotic deformity was predictable by the lesion of the posterior longitudinal ligamentary complex together with endplate comminution and vertebral body involvement. So, misinterpretation of the PLC might be one of the issues related to posttraumatic kyphosis, but end plate comminution and vertebral body involvement also seem to be of importance. This is shown by the AVBC parameters, and in our results this parameters is negatively influenced by age and classification (worse outcome age \< 50 years and in A3 fractures).

In our study clinical outcomes were not included, but in literature kyphotic deformity is considered to have a positive association with chronic back pain \[[@R12]-14\]. Therefore, it is considered important to investigate whether principal morphology and patient demographics are of influence on the progression of kyphosis.

We are aware of the limitations of this study. The population is relatively small and existed of patients with a wide range of age. Furthermore we could not analyze the sagittal balance of the individual spinal column, since full spine radiographs were not available. Ideally, these are also available at pre-injury stage for optimal comparison, although this is practically not feasible.

CONCLUSION
==========

In conclusion however, all AO-type A3 fractures, mainly in patients older than 50 years, and localized at the thoracolumbar junction, appear to be at risk of progression of kyphosis. These findings should be used in patient counseling and a meticulous evaluation of the fracture is recommended to assess vertebral body involvement and the integrity of the PLC. Weekly radiographs are recommended, and CT and/or a routinely MRI should be considered in these cases, to determine the treatment strategy.
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![Illustration of measurements (**a**). Cobb angle; (**b**). Gardner angle; (**c**). Vertebral compression angle; (**d**). Anterior vertebral body compression percentage](TOORTHJ-10-135_F1){#F1}

![Results of AO classification versus Gardner angle A3 type fractures have worse outcome than A1 and A2 type fractures.](TOORTHJ-10-135_F2){#F2}

![Direct trauma X-rays and CT of a 37-year old male with a L1 fracture, classified as a burst fracture (A3 type). There is minimal angulation or kyphosis, and there are no signs of involvement of the posterior ligament complex. Gardner angle = 16 degrees. VCA = 10 degrees. **3a**=sagittal view; **3b**= PA-view; **3c** = sagittal CT; **3d** = sagittal X-rays with Gardner angle (red line) and VCA (black line).](TOORTHJ-10-135_F3){#F3}

![Eight weeks post-trauma X-rays of the patient in Fig. (**[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). There is an increase of kyphosis and height loss. On the lateral radiograph a little gap in the facet joint is seen, which could be a sign of involvement of the PLC. Gardner angle = 27 degrees. VCA = 20 degrees. **4a** = sagittal X-ray, suggestion of little gap in facet joint is marked with an arrow; **4b** = PA view; **4c** = sagittal radiograph with Gardner angle (red line) and VCA (black line).](TOORTHJ-10-135_F4){#F4}

###### 

Baseline characteristics.

  ------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- ----------------- --------- --------
  **Number of patients**    63                                                                

  **Number of fractures**   73                                                                

  **Sex**                   33 M                30 F                                          

  **Age (range)**           Mean 46.5 (14-70)   29p \<50year     34p \> 50 years              

  **Segments**              Uni 54              Multi 9\                                      
                                                (19 fractures)                               

  **Level**                 Th10/11 (6)         Th12 (23)        L1 (30)           L2 (10)   L3 (4)

  **Classification**        A1 (48)             A2 (9)           A3 (13)           B (3)     C (0)
  ------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- ----------------- --------- --------

###### 

Delta values of angles and AVBC of patients \<50 years compared to patients \>50 years. Mean, standard deviation and range are visible in table.

                      Age \> 50   Age \< 50                                 
  ------------------- ----------- ----------- ---- ---- ------ ------ ----- ----
  Delta Cobb (°)      3,43        5,22        -4   18   1,28   4,08   -8    12
  Delta Gardner (°)   3,78        5,71        -5   19   2,33   4,63   -7    13
  Delta VCA (°)       2,68        4,37        -6   13   1,22   4,06   -12   10
  Delta AVBC (%)      6           8           0    11   4      8      -8    27

###### 

Overview of delta and end Gardner and VCA angles and AVBC percentage associated with localization. Mean values and standard deviation are shown.

                      Th12    L1     Th11, L2-L5                  
  ------------------- ------- ------ ------------- ------ ------- ------
  Delta Gardner (°)   3,35    5,58   2,26          5,18   3,45    5,06
  Delta VCA (°)       2,0     4,80   1,27          4,23   2,95    3,61
  Delta AVBC (%)      4       9      5             8      5       5
  End Gardner (°)     14,91   7,83   15,93         7,09   10,95   7,32
  End VCA (°)         13,09   6,16   13,83         4,94   10,95   4,25
  End AVBC (%)        66      13     61            12     63      0,12

###### 

End values of angles and compression percentage compared to classification. Mean, standard deviation and range are shown.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                    A1             A2    A3                                     
  ----------------- -------------- ----- ---- ------- ---- ---- ---------- ---- ----
  End Cobb (°)      10,08 (7,83)   -20   28   11,3\   1    30   16 \*      4    30
                                              (9,6)                             

  End Gardner (°)   12,17\         -8    23   13,3\   6    23   20,69 \*   4    33
                    (5,94)                    (5,5)                             

  End VCA (°)       11,06\         3     22   12,8\   7    21   17,46 \*   8    28
                    (3,86)                    (4,0)                             

  End AVBC (%)      67\            45    81   65\     63   67   53 \*\*    43   70
                    (10)                      (3)                               
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(\* *p* value \< 0.05, \*\* = *p* \< 0.01).

###### 

Overview of angles versus AO classification. Percentage of fractures with delta angle of more than 10 degrees or end kyphotic angle of more than 20 degrees.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  AO   Number   Cobb\                  Gardner\              VCA\                                               
                (% of all fractures)   (% of all fractures   (% of all fractures)                               
  ---- -------- ---------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ------------ -------------- ------------
                Delta (\>10)           End (\>20)            Delta (\>10)           End (\>20)   Delta (\>10)   End (\>20)

  A1   48       2,1%                   10,4%                 4,2%                   6,3%         0%             2,1%

  A2   9        22,2%                  22,2%                 22,2%                  11,1%        11,1%          11,1%

  A3   13       30,8%                  30,8%                 38,5%                  53,8%        30,8%          30,8%

  B    3        0%                     33,3%                 0%                     66,7%        0%             66,7%
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
